Dispute Form

Local Program or Area Name ____________________________________________________________

Your Name: ___________________________________________________________ Date: ______________

Your Contact Info: Phone________________________________ Email ____________________________

SONH keeps a tally of all funds raised, expenses and assessments for each Local Program through a Net Funds Report. Every Local Program may access their net funds report in real time through Agon.

If you disagree with a transaction on your Net Funds Report, please complete and submit this Dispute Form.

All Dispute Forms should be sent to SONH, SpecialOlympics@sonh.org within three months of the disputed transaction date.

Disputed Transaction (completed by Local Program or Area)
Tell us about the Transaction on your Net Funds Report
Date ___________________________ Amount ___________________________
Description ___________________________________________________________
What you are disputing and why?
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________

Research (completed by SONH)
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________

Resolution
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________